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What's new?

The partnership has concluded the Project
Result 1 - Framework for Digital wellbeing at
School in Europe, a document that aims at
providing guidelines for European Schools on
implementation of Digital Wellbeing policies and
good practices. Different graphic and informative
posters about netiquette, internet risks,
guidelines for families, tips for the use of
technology in special education and tips on
how to use digital tools in a healthy way
were also created and added to the Framework
as annexes for the schools to use as materials to
raise awareness and disseminate good practices
regarding digital wellbeing. 
Partners have also been working on Project
Result 2 - Digital Wellbeing training course and
platform for teachers, which will soon be
available. The training course has 6 different
modules related to the topic of digital wellbeing:
online research and evaluation, creation of
digital content, online interaction and
collaboration, online time management,
digital security, emotion and respect for the
body. 

Teamwork

Digital Wellbeing @ School consortium met face-
to-face for the 2nd time in Algeciras, Spain, on
October 21st. The meeting was an excellent
opportunity for partners to discuss and measure
the project's progress, management and
dissemination strategies, and to brainstorm and
plan upcoming tasks. 
Earlier in November, the partners met online for
a follow-up meeting for feedback on ongoing
tasks.
The team is enthusiastic about the accomplished
achievements and the upcoming ones. 
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What's next?

Upcoming, the training course (PR2) will be
tested in piloting sessions organized by
CEPROF, IES Torre Almirante and Osmaniye
MEM. 
The project's partners have also already
started developing Result 3 - Repository of
Digital Wellbeing Learning Activities and
Result 4 - Digital Wellbeing Online Game.
Result 3 will be concluded soon and pilot-
tested together with Result 2. As for Result 4,
partners have established the video game's
context, strategy and structure and will start
producing the content.

Want to keep up with Digital
Wellbeing @ School?

Receive updates on the projcet's progress and
lattest news by subscribing to our
newsletter. 

Fill out the form to subscribe:

https://forms.gle/wxuD8hqq5Q931vEq8

https://www.facebook.com/Digital-Wellbeing-at-School-109115095061976
https://www.instagram.com/digitalwellbeingatschool/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/digital-wellbeing-at-school-368293234/
https://digitalwellbeingatschools.eu/?fbclid=IwAR3LzJNWAgsT8cGiC5WSIoBDCm7qMYIMQ75yR_X1ENyKGl6DpJ01oDmWJVw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fdigitalwellbeingatschools.eu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3LzJNWAgsT8cGiC5WSIoBDCm7qMYIMQ75yR_X1ENyKGl6DpJ01oDmWJVw&h=AT1fWJPg_fezqz_wrM2GelO1tdlUdvxbYYBlwfGHsOj5QDpMHL-W5FIp3cV7bn-rnvgLLNmIidXm9BTzKBGoIpVjjUruM1wY9rvz6Cdl7mTgAJyb6ac67FAPF3xqtM7pfvriQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZgHE7e9711V1h4vfGyd_Ew
https://forms.gle/wxuD8hqq5Q931vEq8

